
TOO YOtNO FOR I.OVK.

Too young for lovo?
Ah, any not not

Toll reddening nwetuid not to hlnwl
Wait not for spring to pass away
Lovo's summer motitlm begin with Muyl

Too young for lovo?
All, my not sol
Too youiigV Too young?
Ah, no not not

Too young for love?
Ah, miy not no,

while daisies bloom nml tulip" (flow!
June soon will come v. it It lengt betted ilnjr
To practice nil love lenrned hi Mny.

Too young for love r
Ah, nny not tot
Too young ? Too young?
Ah, not nol nol

-- Oliver Wendell Holmes.

THE WOOIXa OF KENEE.

1ROM T11K FRENCH or CATtl.LK MKNDKrt.

Ono nif'tt Ilonoe saw tlio drenm j?oil in
lier slcop, and from that time fortli hIio
entiled on no man.

They say this happens some time when
the smd of a maiden is untouched By
eorthly love,

Kenee's brow was hroml and white
Mid her eye Muo ns first violets under
tho luto miowh. Her hnir curled away
from the long; plaits hanging over her
pretty shotilders and kissed her pink
raw and the soft curves of her throat.
Many n young rustic envied thoso siuicy
Mtrands, and it was rumored even tho
young prince had looked with love on
Kunee.

Still nolmdy know this for the truth
Mvu one old woman who gathered herds
in the forest, and her word would not
havo been taken in tho village, for sin
was in league with tho devil. She knew
cures for ills, brewed potions from the
wild things growing in tho forest, mut-
tered words in an accursed foreign
tongue, nud had far too much of wisdom
to bo in any way reckoned an honest
woman.

It happened In this wise. Kenee was
in the forest picking up fagots, when
Rhe chanced upon the old mother hunt-
ing her strange herbs. The child was too
gentle to understand evil and too pure
to know fear; so shesaid with her pretty
smile:

"Good evening to you, mother!"
"Good evening, pretty oue!" said tho

crone, straightening her lient shoulders
to look in Kenee's face.

Then she drew nearer, and putting her
ilry and wrinkled lips to the girl's eiir

"Thou art too fair to gather fagots in
the forest all thy life! Downi the path
to the right tho king's huntsmen rido.
Kun that way and perhaps thou shalt
see tho prince!"

Kenee hhook her long yellow plaits
nil ran down the path to the right,

siuging as she ran. The old mother
looked after her.

"A good child," she muttered, "good
and protty. Now may God's blessing
go with her!"

The king'g huntsmen rode all on black
liorsos, but a snow white charger bore
tlio princo. The sun shone on his yel-
low curls, jewels sparkled at his throat,
nud his dark eyej flashed like Ho
drew rein and bade the huntsmen ride
un before.

"Who art thou, little one?"
Rsmee," answered the child.

"Well named!" cried tho prince. "Yet
I had rather call thee Heine. Wilt thou
give me a kiss?"

"Nay," said the girl. "I will kiss only
whom I love aul I love only whom I
weil!"

The prince frowned.
"I am thy prince!"
"True, " said the little peasant. "Hut

I am not thy prince! " And sho turned
nud ran away, tossing her long yellow
plaits and laughing as she ran.

"Didst see the prince, little H,mee?"
sked tho crone, appearing Biiddeuly iu

tlio path.
"Yes, " said Kenee, and she told what

had happened.
"Dost thou not fear his anger ?"
"Those who have not sin iu the heart

fear nothing!"
"Dost thou love another?"
"Kenee huug her head. "I have

dreamed of one whom I might love
ftlos! I shall tlnd none on earth so fair m
tills lover of my dreams! "

"Forget him, child," interrupted th
old woman, "lie suro the prince will
yet ask your hand iu inarriugo!"

"Nay!" cried Kenee, laughing.
shall go to my grave unwed by prince or
peasant. "

After this Hie prince rodo every day
through tho forest. Once ho met the
crone, who cotirtesiod profoundly nnd
culled God's blessiug down on his head.

"Good eveuiug, mother!" suid tho
prince gently.

"Had you come earlier," she said, "I
oould have shown you our little Kenee
the queen of our village a sw-ee- t child
and "

"Which way went she?" interrupted
the prince.

"Straight to her mother's homo, your
higUuesa. It is a good family, which
Las never known shame!"

The prince looked sharply into lur
face.

The color burned iu liiB cheek.
Then he said impetuously:
"Thou host spoken w ell! I have seen

thy queen. Bo fair is she that I would
make her mine, and when, my good
father dies, queen of all the lund. Now
help me to it, mother, for I see that thou
art wise far beyond thy humble station!"

"Let her not sleep o' nights!" said the
id woniun, hobbling away toward the

heart of the forest.
Let her not sleep o' night "

"What moans this gibberish?"
tho prince, angrily. Then he

reflected: "Should there be truth in whut
he says?" And turning his horse's

head, he galloped through tho wood to
the high road, where the king's hunts-
men waited to escort him to the palace.
Thore he sought the king aud laid bare
his heart, and vowed he'd throw himself
from the rampart's crest if be be not
given Renee for his wife.

So the king was forced to give his con-en- t.

That night the prinoe sent 20 sweet
voiced minstrels to the village, and all

v

night long beneath her vino wrenthed
window they sang the love of the prince
for Kenee. Tho girl listened. The words
touched her heart, tho music swayed her
spirit, nnd that night her ryes were not
closed in slumber. In tho morning nlio
wns weary and sought tho shade of til l

forest. There she found tho prince, who
looked into her eyes and made her listen
to the story of his lovo from his own lips,

"And wilt thou love me, Renoo?"
"Nay, I ran not!" said Kenee.
"Dost love another, then ?"
"Perhaps!" she answered, drawing

away her hutid.
"Let her not sleep n nights!" raid a

Voice behind him, and the crone hobbled
by.

Knch night tho minstrels sang under
Kenee's window. Each day she met the
prince in tho forest. Hho found him fair
and Ken lie. The lover of her dream had
blue eyes, tender as the summer sky.

"Hut," thought Kenee, looking at her
prince, "dark eyes can be tender, too."

Still she said him nay,
"Woo not with too much sweetness!"

cautioned the old mother, coming sud-
denly upon the prince where he sat, dis-

consolate, deueitth a great tree. "Music
soiiietiiuos soothes to sIuiiiIht, "

So that night the prince sent the keep-
ers to beat tho royal hounds lieneath the
window of Renee. All night the miser-
able brutes howled all night the keep-
ers lashed their whips; and in tho morn-
ing Kenee, pale, languid, worn with a
week's vigil, laid her little tired head on
tho arm of the prince and could uot iu
ttny manner say him nay.

"Make haste to marry!" cried the old
woman, crossing the homeward path of
the princo.

"Ay, that will I!" cried ho, "and thou
shalt be a duchess, mother, ere

sun goes down!"
A gilded coach bore Kenee to the pal-

ace, and when sho stepped forth, clad in
her white communion robes, even tho
unwilling king found her fair, mid kiss-
ing her, he culled her daughter.

'1 ho aged crone w as biddou to the feast
wherein tho village gossips saw the

confirmation of their suspicions. How
but through the interference of Satan
could nn old peasant get an invitation to
court? There she found occasion to ex-

plain all to the prince, who feared a
rival, and bade him havo a care lest Ke-

nee's eyes close ere tho marriage cere-
mony was over. So ho whispered lovo
words in her ear all the while the good
priest mumbled tho mass, and as soon as
it was at au end he lod her to the bridal
chamber.

Tho moon streamed through tho case-
ment In tho court lielow "JO sweet
voiced in i list ruls sang the hymn of Hy-
men.

"Ah! send them awayl" cried little
Renee, "for I am weary, and fain would
sleep! "

"And so thou shalt, my princess!" said
her husband, closing her lips with a kiss,
"for henceforth, I shall lie tho lover of
thy dreams. "

Ulv tlio Buys Chance.
We mean your boy, the little fellow

you left at home this morning when you
started for tho store or ofllce. Don't for-
get ho has wants as real nud tangible to
h in i as yours are to you. Remember he
is no more a born saint than you were.
And if you just reflect u little you will
be ashamed to think how far from it you
were. Don't forget him as soon ns his
"goodbye, papa," fades away behind
you. Didn't he usk you for soiueth ng?

a jack knife or a hammer or new slute
or some pencils or something or other?
If you love your boy aud wish to show
him that you do you might bettor forgot
a business appointment down town than
forget his request.

If ho asks you for something your bet-
ter judgment says ho should not have,
dou't bo content with simply ignoring
the boy's wish, but take tho time and
trouble to explaiu your reasons. Hoys,
even pretty young ones, are quicker than
you may think to see a point Always
give a reason for refusal of his request,
even if it is the one you too often give,
that you can't afford it Aud bo careful
how you give that reason.

If he has lost or broken his jack knife,
aud asks you for a new ono, don't scold
him. Albeit you may give him a little
lesson in carefulness, but dou't toll him
you cau't ulford to give him 10 cents for
a new one and thou before you leave the
house pull out your cigar cose aud light
a 10 cent cigar.

The boy will be drawing invidious dis-

tinctions before you know it.

Seven Hours' Sleep mt Least.
There is not one man or woman iu 10,-00- 0

who can atford to do without seven or
eight hours' sleep. All thoso stories
written about great men and women who
slept only two or thee hours a night
make very interesting reading, but I tell
you, my readers, no man or woman ever
yet kept healthy in body and mind for a
number of yeara with less than seven
hours' sleep. Americans need more
sleep than thoy are getting. This lack
makes them so nervous and the insane
asylum so populous. If you can get to
bed early, then rise early. If you can
not get to bed till late, then rise late, It
may be as Christian for one niau to rise
at 8 as it is for another to get up at 5. I
counsel my readers to got up when they
are rested. But let the rousing bell bo
rung at least 110 minutes before your
public appearance. Physicians say that
a sudden jump out of bed gives irregular
motion to the pulse. It takes hours to
got over a too sudden rising. Give us
time after you call us to roll over, gaz.i
at tho world full in the face, and look
before we leap.

Philip Henson, a planter living near
Corinth. Miss., is believed to enjoy the
proud distinction of having the longest
beard in the world. He is 6 feet 6 inches
iu height, aud yet when he stands erect
his whiskers reach to the ground. Wlien
the wind blows through them it must
create considerable of a commotion.

Isaac Pitman, the Inventor of phonog-
raphy, is 78 years of age aud still pre-

sides over tho Phonetic Institute at Hath,
where he 1ms resided for half a century.
He is a vegetarian, teetotaller, aud uou-sjuok-

, ... .. ;.. ....

DAVSIbePOWDER
Pre vent nljiing Fever and

cures Distemper, Heaves,
Fevera. &.n..

1 pound In cneh pnekago. frk
. BULL'S BABY

M flrtipfflitdFacilitates teething!- -
trie j Ctfl. nA.,tMAA Dah.aU I

rr-rncguia- uic ouncidi

I3ULL'S Coughs,
Fortlieoureof

Colds,
croup,

Asthma, Incipient
Whooping iPnOUGH Con-tumpti- on

Cough,
and for the rellaf of

Consumptive persons gYRUPprick a crs,
For fliil by ll drnimntt.

CunrC LANQE'S CUBCB CIQARiTTES for
farrhi PrlnlOCu. tall anggltu.

A STAMPEDE.

Corralling a droYe ol horei vott plenty of
work or hour. You don't haT tim to think
what tho weather U. You let tYerything ilide, till
the work it over. But the cowboy it never un-
prepared. When thia "picnic" happens, what-

ever the weather, ha it not drenched and wet to
tha skin befora it's over, because he is alway
provided with a " Fish Brand Pommel Slicker."
With one ot thesa saddle coats on, you enn't (tt
wet if you try. Your entire saddle will be inside
the coat, and it will be dry, too. Did you ever try
tha Pommel Slicker? Just try one, they cost
very little. Then no mora colds, fevers, rheuma-
tism, and other results to exposure n( weather.
Every rarment stamped with "Fish Brano"
Trade Mark. Don't accent any inferior coat
when you can have tha "Kih Brand Slicker"
delivtred without eitra cost. Particulars and
illustrated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

nSi
The Most Saecerafkil Remedr everdlsoov.
red, oa It la certain In Ita effects and does not

blister. Road proof below t

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.

Belvkoxox, Pa., Nov. 27, to.
Dr. B. J. Ennatx Co. i

Gtfnta I would Ilka to mnkn known to those who
are almost persuaded to umu Kendall's Hpavln Cure
tliefaut that I think It Is a me-M- excellent Liniment.
1 have used Uon a Blood Spavin. Theboreeweuton
threo leg for three years wheu 1 commenced to
use your Randall's Spavin Cure. I used ten bot-
tles on the home and have worked him for thru
lout alaoe and ha not been lame.

Youra truly, WH. A. CURL.

OumirrowK, N. Y., Nov, 1, 1888.

Da. D. J. KiXDiiL Co.,
Kuoebnrgh Falls, Vt,

Gonts ! In praise of Kendall's Spavin Cure I will
any, that ayear atfo 1 had a valuable younr horse Iw
oimie very lame, hoclc enlarxod and swollen. The
horsemen about here! we bava no Veterinary Sur-
geon here) pronounced hi lameness Mood. Mouvln
or Thoroughpln, they all told me there wiut uo
cure for It, he became alout useless, and 1

him almost worthless. A fnt nu told me of
tlio merit of your Kendall's Bpavln Cure, so I
bouttht a bottle, and I oould aea very plainly great
Improvements immediately from Its use.uml bef iro
the bottle was used up I was satlnle.1 thitt It was
doing him a ureal deal or good. I bought a second
liottle and before It was used up my horse was
rured aud has been In the team doing heavy work
all the season aiure last April, showing nomoro
signs of It. I consider your Kendall's Bpavln Cure
a valuable medlcne,aiid It should be In every
stable iu the land. Respectfully yours,

KUttENK DEWITT.

Price 1 per bottle, or six bottles for l All drug-
gists have it or can get it for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by tho proprie-
tors. DU. U. J. KENDALL CO.,

Enonburgh Falls, Vcrmout.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tiiousi'iUa liuvn W tnumMitly curtsl by

1LA1KI. 1111 A, t'A. I'lt mil onrft, Mooix'plloii
or lnwi u1 (tint) troiii um'h lu--

'jy 'jt 1.014 w.iiiit'.i. AoiiM ( nvuUr
ilvtee r rtWE UJARANTEEU. ffi.i, . i -- : rAi 1.

Dr. J. R. EVANS,

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC DISEASES MADE
A SPECIALTY.

Office and Residence, 3rd St., below Market,
BLOOMSliUKO, PA.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ULOOMSBURG, TA.

Office over I, W. Ilartman & Sons' Store.
Residence, N. E. Comer Centre and Fourth
Streets.

Dr. J. T. FOX,

DENTIST,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All the latest appliances for manufacturing,
treating, filling and extracting teeth. All
styles of work warranted as represented.
Office on Main Street, near East.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,!- :-

N. U. FUNK,
ATT.ORNF.Y-AT-I.A-

Mrs. F.nt's Budding, Court House Alley,

BI.OOMSIJI'KG, PA.

A. L FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Tost Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. V. WHITE,

ATTO R N E Y- - AT 1 . A W,

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, I A.

GRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY

Rawlings' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK P. CILLMEYER,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

UoiuUr'i Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

L. S. WIN 1'EKSI EF.N. W. D. BsXKl.KY.
Notury Public.

WINTERSTEEN & EECKLEY,
ATTORN

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
Estate bought and sold.

National Bank Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICF. OF

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AOENT,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
BsTCan be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAVVN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN "AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Ofllce, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention given to the eye and tha
fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Office and Residence, Third Street, West of

Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glosses. Telephone connection.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental.

College, having opened a dental office in
Lockard's Building, comer of Main and
Ccstre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.,
Is prepared to receive all patients requiring

professional services.
ELECTRIC VIBRATOR USED.

Ether, Gas and Local Anaesthetics adminis-
tered for the painless extraction of teeth

free of charge when artificial
teeth are inserted.

All work guaranteed as represented.

Dr W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work w.irr.mlcd as represented,

TIETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, ami free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted.
47 To be open all hours during the day.

ft. F. IIARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ot New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. 5,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coflees, Sugars, Molasses,
Rice, hpices, Bicarb Soda, Etc.,

N. E, Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HTOrders will receive prompt attention.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

MANUFACTURERS Or

Carriages, Buggies, Phxtons, Sleighs,
Platform Wagons, Etc ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-c!ns- s work always on hand.
Rejairiitg neatly done.

6sf Prices reduced to suit the times.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Frcas Brown)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburg Fire & Life Ins. Agency.
(Established in 1865.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
ASSKTS.

Altna Fire Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford 19.58,38897

Hartford, of Hartford 5,288,0079;
Phcenix, of Hartford 4, 778,469 1:
Springfield, of S) ringfield,... 3,099 901.9
Fire Association, l'liila. 4,512,782.19
Guardian, of London, 20,603,323.71
Fhcrnix, of London, "1924, 56j.4.v
Lancashire, of England, (U.

S. Branch) 1,642,195.0
Roval, of England, (U. S.

Branch) 4,853,564.0c
Mutual Hen. Life In. Co.,

Newark, N. J 41,379,228 33

losses promptly adjusted and paid at

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
HRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Columbian Building, Second Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in the
world, and perfectly reliable.

Assets.
Imperial, of London $9,658,477.00
Continental, of New York,... 5,239,91.28
American, of Philadelphia, .. 2,401,956.1 1

Niagara, of New York, 2, 260, 4 7'y. 86

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants', of Newark,
N. J.i Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N. Y.;
Reading, Pa.; German American Ins. Co.,
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersev City,
N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all iuvested in solid securities, are
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-
burg, Pa,

The feople of Columbia county tho'ild
patronize the agency where losses, if any, art
settled and paid by one of their own citizens

KIPP & PODMORE,

ARCHITECTS,

Osterhout Building, WILKES-BARRE- .

Branch Office, Bloomsburg, Pa., with Jno.
M. Clark, Attorney and Counseller.

J. S. WILLIAMS,
AUCTIONEER,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Real Estate bought and sold. Parties de-

siring to buy horses and wagons would do
well to call on the above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUDDS, PROP'R.,

'.Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV, IS, 1890.

Trains leave Bloomsburir as follows: (Sundays
excepted )

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Potts-vlll- o,

Tumnqtia, tto., 6 1. 11.13 a. m.
f or vi uiiHinuporr, s.iu a, m., a. 10 p. in.
For Danville and Milton, 8.10 a. m., 8.10, 11.00

p. in.
For Catawlntt .05, 8.10, 11.13 a. m., 13 SO, 8.00,

on p. m.
f or k u pert s.m, tun, 11.1a a. m., is.vu, s.10,

8.00, 6. :ii 1, it.oti p. in.
Trains lor moomsnurg
Leave New York via ot Philadelphia T.aff a.

m., 4 uo p. m. and via Easton 8.4s a, m., 8.4s p.
m

Leave Philadelphia 10.00 a. m , ft. 00 p. m.
Leave Heading 11.50 a. m. T.5T p. m.
Leave PottHville 1 DO p. m.
Leave Tamaqua I Ml a. ni., fl.!B p. m.
Leave Wllllamsnort 8.30 a. n., 4.15 p. m.
leave Cutawist a 7.00, 8.40 a. m. 1.80, 3.30, (.10

11.03 p. 111.

Leave Hunert ".21. 7.08. 8.47. 11.36 a. m.. 1.88.
8. hi, tun. u in p. ru.

ror iiauiinon1, wasnington ana idb west via
.U. Ot IS. I IV IlllUUgU 1 II 111 9 1' d,C VUI0.1U A""

nue Station. Phlla. ('. ft H. K. H.) 4.10, 8.01. 11.87
a. in., I.hi, 4.34, .ms 7.33 p. m. Hundays4.18, 8.03,
U.l'7 a. in . 4 34, 5 S5, 7 38 p. in.

ATI.AN I It' L'lTY lUVlNltlN.
Leave Philadelphia, Pier 7, Chestnut street

Wharf, and Soul n btrcet Wharf.
FOR 1TI.ANTI0 CITY.

'Vrekdaya Kxpre-- a, . a. m 1.00, 4.00 p. rxu

Accoin modal ton, 8.00 a. m., 6.00 p. m.
Sundays Kxinow, s.oo a. m. Accommoda

tion 8.00 a. ni. and 4.30 p. m.
Returning, Leave Atlantic City.
Pcpot corner Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues:
Weeks days KxpresH, T.30, 8.10 a. m. and 4.00

p.m. Aeennimoduilon, 8.06 a. m. and 4 80 p. m,
Sunday Express. 4 00. d. ni. Accommodation

7,80 a. m. and 4.80 p. m.
A- - A. Mcl.KOD, C. ILANCOCK.

i't . . .. "' - '."lr,.'. r,

E LA W A RE LACK A V A NNA ItL)
WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG

STATIONS. NOttTII.
p. M. P. M. A.M. A.

NOHTnfMnXRLiND 6 40 1D0 10 10 ctt'nmrron B 58 ... nun etClmlnKy B Nt 10 87
Danville Bus 8 11 10.18 6 4
Catawlwa t H 10 48 7 or
It 11 pert v.1 t 8S in M 7
liloomeburg ( w 9 83 10 BH f
Espy (85 1104 trLime Htrttrfl 6 43 .... 11 10 7S4
Willow uiove, H4d 1114 7
Itrlarereek ft BO .... 11 17 7 41
Berwick e bb 86 11 81 7 48
Beach Haven 1 in .... 11 88 764
Hick's Kerry 7 08 .... II 88 806
Hhlekslilnuy. 7 si 8 17 11 4B 8 18
Iluniocks T 8ti . 11 B 881
Nontlroke 7 88 8 S3 13 01 8 s
Avondi le 7 4 .... 13 C4 88P
Plymouth 7 4H 8 48 18 08 86
Plymouth Junction 7 63 .... 1311 640
Klnirotnti 7 B7 8 60 13 IS 841
Bennett 8 0 .... 1318 84Meltry R07 13 81 8 6
W'Tomlnir 11 8 BR 13 38 est
W est. 1'HUlon 8 17 4 03 13 39
Plttston 8 3S 4 07 18 86
Duryea 8 8 fitLackawai-n- 8 8 ...... 18 41 14
Tnylorvuie 843 13 48 8.
Pellcvue .. a 47 .... IBM 681
Sciuxton 8B9 4 8S 13 K7 86

r. at r. m r. at. r. m.
STATIONS. MOUTH.

A. ST. A.M. P. W. P.M.
8CRAHT0H 6 00 8 BO 1 40 6 66
Bellevue 6 0S 9 BB .... 6 0
Taylorvllle 6 in 1000 1 to 614
Lct'kawanna 6 in in ok 1 Bfl 6 It)
DilO ea 6 88 10 in 8 08 6 88
Plt"ton 6 is 1016 8 07 6 8
West Plttston 6 8B 10 83 8 14 688
Wyoming-- - (140 10 87 8 80 6 88
jaltby 44 1080 .... 641

Bennett 4H 10 84 6 88 6 44
Klntraton n josh 1 81 6
Plymouth Junction 10 48 8 8h 6 at
Plymouth 704 1047 88 466
Avondale t no mat eaa Taa
Nsntlcoke 10 B 9BS T6Hunlooks 7 1108 8 08 T10
Khlrkshlnny ti n i g 17 fanivK urerrv 7 44 11 88 8 88 7 84
BeaeU Haven 7B4 1141 8 40 T

!!?.rwlk- - L: 847
BrlarCrert rod 868 754
Willow Grove an nu ikt van
LlmeKIdfc-- e 817 I8(i2 4 08 8 60
K'Py 8 84 18 10 4 08 B66
Blor.m8burg 8 SI IS 18 4 15 811
Kupert our 199s an 817
Catawlnsa 8 43 18 88 4 88 8 8
Danville nkt ten ass m
ChulBHky 8 0S 4 64 ...
ramernn C7 13 B1 8 00 846
NORTH rMBBRLAND 9 88 1 06 616 8 67

A.M. T. M. T. M. r. M.
Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia 4t

KearMnir Railrond for Tsmanerrt. Tnroaqua,
WtlllRmsrort, Pout-vllle- . et-- . At
Nnrthumberland with v. E PI v. P. H. K. for
HarrlHhurir. Lock Unveil. Kmnnrtum. Warm.
Corry sod Krle.

W. If. HALLSTEAD, fien. MDj
Kcrantnn, Pa.

Pennsylvama EailrcacL
P. ft E. R. B, AND N. C. K'Y .PIV1SION8L .

In effect Dec. 14, 1890. Trains leave FunbniT
EASTWARD.

9:BB ft. m. Train 14 (Dally except Funday) for
HnrrlHbnrfr nrd Intermediate station" errlvlnB-at- .

Philadelphia 8:lt p. m. ; New York B:fi0p. m3
Paltlmore, 8:10 n. ro. ; Wdshlnsrion 6:BA n in
connecting at Philadelphia for nil Shore
poiniB. ra&eenger coacnes to I'hlladolphla
Baltimore.

i ro p m. Train , (Dally except Sunday,) Hsr
Harrlsbnrtf and Intermediate Mat Inns, arrlTuurat Philadelphia ai 6:80 n. m New vnrt s n
m. ; Baltimore 6:46 p. m. ; Wanhlnpton S:IK p. m.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and pafaentrec
coaches to Philadelphia and Haltlmore?

von p. m.1 rain 6, (Dally,) for HarrtsMinr snfl
all Intermediate at at inns, arriving at. Phlladel.phla4:3Ba. m.; New York 7:10 a. m. Pullman
sU'eplnif car from TlarrlahurK to Philadelphia
and New York. Philadelphia passeneerscan re-
main In a eeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1:f0a m. (Dally,) for Ilarrlsburft and Inte.mediate stations, arriving at Philadelphia 6:60 a.
m.. New York 8:30 a. m , Baltimore 8:30 a. m
WasMneton 7:30 a. m.. Pullman Hleenino- - ram
to Philadelphia and passenger coaches to Phila-
delphia ai.d Baltimore,

,t::fl a. m. Train 1 (Pally,) for UarrlRbUTB;
and Intermediate Pt ill Ions arrlvlntr at Balti-
more: s:i a. m. and WaHUnEt"n K:B6 n. m. and
Pullman sleeplnir cars to ltalilmnre. Waxbinir.
ton, and PasHentrer coaches to Baltimore.

WE8TWAHD.
8:04 a. m. Train 9 (Dally except Sunday) forCanandnlL'tia. Horhester. liurrnin and viomnFalls, with Pullnmn sleenlnir cura nun nauon.

ger coaches to Rochester.
o:iu a. m rain a (Dolly.) for Krle ranandal- -

?ua and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Huf.
and Niagara Falls, with Pullman palacecars aud passenger coaches to Erie and Roches-ter.

Train Iff (Dallv.l for f nclr Pamn rlt
Intermediate stations.

1:43 p. m Train ll (Dally except Sunday) forKane. C'anandalirua and intjrmeiiiit rjttnna
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls witthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

6:30 p m Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) MrRetiovo, Elmlra and Intermediate stations.
8:5 4n. m Train 91. (Dallv.l for riiiianiwM

and Intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR FTTNBURY FROM

THE EAST AND SOUTH.
Train Iff Leaves New York. iis ntirhr. pin.

delpbla 4;3) a. m., Baltimore 4:45 a. m., Uarrls.nurg, :io a. m., oany arriving at Sunbury 946a, m.
Train 11 Leaves Ph'ladelnhla m

Wnshlnfrtnn S?1 n a. m RaltlmnrA o.nn - n
(dally except Sunday) arriving at Sunbury, ljwith Parlor car from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York 9:00 a. m . pnitaitei.
phla ll:4i a. m., Washington 10:50 a. nu, Bain,
more 11 :45 a. m , (dally except Sunday) arrivingat Sun bury 6:30 p m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

Train 81 leaves New York 8.00 u. m . phiiaiiai.
phla 4;3A p. m., Washington 8:30 p. m., Baltimore
4:38 p. m. (Dally) arriving at Sunbury 8:54 p. m.

Train 9 leaves New York 6:30 n. m. Phtiartni.
phlac:3i) p. m., Washington 7:10 p. m., Balti-
more BMr.p m , (Dally except Saturday,) arriv-
ing at sunbury, 8:04 a. m. with Pullman sleeping
cars and passenger coaches from Washington
and Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:C0 n. m.. Phiiarteu
phla 11:35 p m., Washington I0:n0 p. in., Balti-
more li:80 p. m, (Dally,) arriving at Hunbury
5:to a. m.. with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore endpassenger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.
8UNBrRY HAZLETON, ft W1LKRSBARHI

HA1LKOA 1), AND NORTH AND WEST
BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Train 7 loaves Sunbury 10:n0 a m. arriving ar.

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., W ilkes Barre 13.10 p. m.
Train 11 leaves Sunburv 5:35 n m. nrrlvlnir at.

Bloom Ferry C:36 p m., Wllkes-Barr- a 7:50 p. m.
Train 8 leaves '.Vllkes-Harr- e 11:17 a. m. arriv

ing ut Blcoin Ferry 13:37 p. m., sunbury 1:88 p.
I.

T'Rln 10 leaves Wllkes-Barr- e .1:18 n. m.. arriv
ing at Bloom Ferry 4:B4 p. 111., Sunbury 5'23 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10:00 a. m.. arrlvlnir at

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. 111 , a. m.
Train 88 leaves Wllkes--f arre 5:10 n. m.. arrtv.

lug at Bloom Ferry 6:39 p. in., sunbury 7:30 p, m.

Gen. Manager. Hen. Pass, Aft.

J3LOOMSBUHO& SULLIVAN R. K.

Taking effect MONDAY, NOV. 17, lew.
SOUTH. NORTH,

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. lt.WATKiNS. P. M. P. m. A.M. A.M. P. m. r. .
Hloomsburg 6 88 18 10 1 16 8 85 8 86 ( 40
Muln street 6 18 18 04 7 07 8 4a 9 as a at
Iroudulr 6 18 18 00 7 04 8 45 8 45 6 61
Paper Mill 6 08 11 69 6 66 8 68 9 61 as
Llghthtreet 6 08 11 49 6 63 8 68 66 7 4
Uraiib'evllle 6 61 11 88 6 43 9 06 8 07 T 10
rorhH 5 45 11 87 6 18 9 16 8 17 7 80
Zaner'S . 6 43 11 ii 6 80 9 80 8 80 7 94
Stillwater 6 87 11 19 6 86 9 87 8 85 7 89
Hentnu 6 88 11 09 6 16 9 87 8 38 T M
KUhons 5 88 11 04 4 11 9 41 8 38 T 44
l oles Creek, 6 kO 11 08 6 19 9 44 8 43 1 48
SUgarloaf 6 16 11 67 6 08 9 48 8 46 f 63
Lnubachs 6 19 10 64 6 U) 6 68 8 60 T 67
Cential 6 f8 10 48 6 63 10 08 4 00 8 07
Jamison city.... 5 00 10 40 6 60 10 10 4 1 8 id

lv. lv. lv. Ar. Ar. Ar


